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- Possible 77-0692 appeal; Charles Stephens; eee records 	M E/6/78 
On  the chance yore could use the on aeeeel, if you epeeel, or as attach meate to a Motion to eeoonuider, herewith some copies of coping I Dads from Faxmi end MFO 

=MIN files. They are from my Stanhuns and Flee houne files, copies I made for writing. 
ey eurposos nro to show telt eonteery to the Civel Division's reereeentatime and rise aiidavita it eiled the AO records were available to others. In this case I provide copies of the FbI'a own clippings to show that earvey Gipson did have copies and that the FBI knew it. It wrc cc I stnted in my affidavit public enowleeec thet the files 

were eaea available to others and that etanten knoeinely swore falsely. 
I hem mire than one purpose with the Stephens records. One is to show that whatever the PD files show on him, the .24 nad it all dad made it available. Another is to pro-vide possible motive for Mine falas effidavits iu order to withhola the ea (ilea. 

you know, Bourbon Charlie was the only alleged eyewitness and he was witness to nothine. Aside froze him there was nothing to concoct say eith the crime because even if his prints on the rifle meant autUino 1.1_, rifle was not connected to the crime. Couldn't be. Ou the chance this kind of memo can be helpful to Shes's people I'll send him a oopy. If you go over these reeorde with care you'll find that 1) the Fit showed Stephens a real picture of the nee'. Ray ana got no identification. (:,heather re,ord I caaeot locate is and with a negative identification. Not the guy, he said.) 2. Despite this and after negative identification PBIII4 up top vas claiming that eetepeue had in fact :rode a 
positive identification. 3) rioeie of the others identifies day. On tid. not ell the records. I think the one I include is sufficient. (Anl ou this you should know, if not for your imnediate purpose, that the one possible identification, by Gaepanter, who &old Ruy the glasses lido hours earlier, could not be used because foret he was in the paych.ward of a local hoeeital and second it was not at or at ti tine of tla, oriiza,) 

'o  the situation you have is that knowing that Stephens hen mace a negative identi-fication CRD rather than Fel got an affidavit from bim in which he pretended to melee,  
a positive identification ane then eeee this affidavit to proove the eetraeitlen. 

e believe that a national purpose in nerved by making all the recorde available 
because there is no reaeonable doubt that all the inculpatory ones ars evaileble and 
only Cosa that sight be exculpatory are eithheld. I also believe that this provides enough motive for DJ and l'1 determination to withhoed became, it reflects badly on them and that to be able to withhold wiliawear to anythine. (Note they did not provide any affidavit free the police - only free/Lite:atm, '.ho wan parti prie from having been part of the sell-out Ray defense under .eorecnn.) 

I've included tee one on erueie measly to show how utterly wrong :Awe is in even 
eels kind of detail and how impossible it is to use her as a defense witness except for 
the unnecessary, to impeach Charlie. 



Caaelie ereeeatel other prebleee uad reeerds have to be eiellaid far other reeaoes. 

Ahis is not the only record of his having beaten a woman up, although the ina records do 

nut hole all. The zeal reason they had to ealt Charlie away le that n wall beating 

women up even with the cups were "protectine" him. One with a tire iron. .;e1 t4e 

told the judge they had to protect him from oonspirators! 

=Lit after the  story quotiee him Jay grad dropeed out of the ease but not out 

of etepbens life. After he and (ipaon established Charlie's ccertitutienel right tc 

bourbon, as I reeort in F—U, Jay ire(' took him down to Jsy 40 red's fare, not the hues 

of a brother in the earlier Fill accounts, but even there Charlie had to drink too much. 

For Wain'a entertainment, this is the name lawyer you saw in my motel room the 

holiday weekend o: the avid. hearing. I had acme to kneed him ea:A.1er and believed him 

to be a oompetent criminal attorney. So, when the State was breathing such heavy threats 

at no I arranged to be seen with Jay Fred, who took no to his home for an excellent 

veninon dinner, ogre  d to represent no if they tried to mace ood on nay of the threats, 

and bonefitted me with other kindnesses. From the time the Assistant State AG saw Jay 

Fred's beautiful wife wlakine with her arm around me and her he on my shoulder along 

the front of the motel 1 never heard another threat! We did thet one like in a movie. 

You will note the Familiarity between the actual Willie enschutz story and the 

febricnted Stephens one. billie could not bt uued as a viteeec because he wao not 

altogether there. 

Probably another reason they havo,tc eitehold the NPR records on Stophenn in that 

as late as the time he and eracie wan sitting outside the ma's office they did not know 

why they were there. If you remember when we left Judge Williams' courtieemn in 2/71, I 

telked with a r4orter for e while, outside the tuildene. Be was there. Not keoeing the 

to people he hung around until the cop had to leave. te teen zpoee to them. 1hia was 

the nieht of tl. crime. They knew nothing. hie wee is identicel with a eaeo Lpircartig 

in the attached records but the reeorde make no reference to him. I have a se crate 

file on this, established when I looked to the possibility of a trial. 

I laze eaeloau coeica of the Rocetie Subs as I finellyobtained them ac retyped 

at FBIBk. my purpose here is to indicate the files of uthor field of fines nu; searched. 

The dote I aceied an I wetkod whet I received egeinet this list. 

Sic of tee oncloeuree also indicate that contrary to the repreeentatione in Ti-
0692 the MPID made its material available to the eel eel along. ea the steteeene that 

nobody had had access is false, tan, not onle because aieson had the records. 

If you cteade to do anything i remind you of the eeD's destruction of nil its 

extensive domeetie intelligence Mos Oen a judge ordered relevnnt ones to be provided 

to a Vietnam vet. This should not happen to the Ring assassination file°. lou should 

have clips I sent you on this. 


